
ÜBE OBAKGEBUUG T||jS.
Orangeburg, 8. 0., Nov. 13, 1872.

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY.

, To change Contrail Advertisements, notice
..^mtkHJeYivcn fciW Monday noon.

Our (riemU wiiliiug to^ have advertisement*
.^IHWJrUd'm rtie TiMJiS, «hihi linml them in by

TätMditv morphin:; K) O'clock.
.j^t i, x.'.-»-""vr"AiSvSrTrmr^Yl^N'l^ will he inserted :«t
tho m» of mm il'rttlnr nnd n half |w» rquaw

Ll;,fh-. tfc«fir<itirv*rt"on, and.imcdidlnr j'.-V Mpmre
|tf^r each^sühswjucnt insertion.1 ' SJmtäallwnu*'«»-»«lc with those who de.dre

nVU ÜTertWerm tl.rrr, >ü\ jr tVch'e iiMtiitlts.'
.fcaJ'Marrlafce notice* and Obituaries ch«r-

nh cd. mr !*t' attVertlt'ng- rates. 1

) hilfeaficeibi*.(ih* m*>U I>.ofml A<1-
l«.ii4^TOr1^f^%tft» J ;°f* 9-°.VMy
,. In,tere**t. wiietliev,,nRtiK<W^il!,t"?>r oiJKoi-K'wiii tV i>iiinisi^*° «"bci^fbi« fiYo' 'l^iiCflt ufoiu'1* .i>^^tlc^jrrir\vli«-n»lkoi* t lioy riverLu»w^|>Äitl-icTr or noft.

.d> .National Democratic Nominations,
awiiodl yo; for PRESIDENT:
"^?lÖRACE GREI&EY,
v, ! .1

"

:,OF,NEW /YORK.
" "JJ 1 ifOR VI0B FRESIDtiiffT:"

B. GRATE BROWN,
,hi««o..- PF MISSOURI.

.{.When Sherman burnt tho city of Cn-
lunibia and hud it in ashes, the Uostoni-! I.Jl-

.

.

nnn celebrated the event-with (jarinon.
.; Who shoots now?
vi :-ü . ¦-1-.
"

\, I The election ha« pnssrd, ami what a

'''great many have been trying to gainsay,
agninst what they could not but antici-
jpate, has happened. Grant ha? carried

.j'lhejiay, n,,t only in those places which
hw clients ch'imcd for him, but also in

a^nany parts of tlvc country where the
friends of good government hud boldly

fr .hapexl that bribery, corruption nnd iri-
*l tiinidation, together with'the other or-

'"'dlnäry paraphernalia df ä Republican
election, had not seethed with its eprrup-

Our friends may as well stare the fact
ff intake face, that* Northern sympathy for

Southern misfortunes is humbug; that
Grecley, the Republican betrayer of the
feouth, the hater of her institutions, the
slanderer of Democracy, supported, en¬

dorsed, recommended by Shur/. and
" Drown, has been repudiated by rampant

radicalism, North and South, when chosen
an n banner baerer by an outraged, down¬
trodden people in search for relief from

( the death clutches of robbery and ty
runny.

. 'Without friends, without fortune, the
Southern people stand atnld the ruins of
past glory, monuments of the rottenness
of a Republican profession of friendship.
? We have but ourselves as friends, and*]
henceforth we hope- that tho Southern
people, as a people, will tnko their re¬

demption in their own hands, discarding
. all dependence upon Christian rcprcscn-
u tat ion ofNorthern sympathy.

It would indeed be passing strange if!
Northern men, the ethics of whose every
instinct was radically opposed to ours,
.could ever be in sympathy with us, cx-j

jJin<jept on a purely Christian basis of chnri
ty. Nodoubt many of them individually
have at tlmis felt disposed, cheerfully
to send us ten d< Tars through a mis-

r wonary. But the masses of them have
always claimed the supreme control of
the nation; been jealous of any intellect
emanating from this section; gregarious
in their ideas and isms, while if their is
any one thing peculiar to Southern char¬
acter, it is individuality of* opinion. We
are each tho personification of what, a

. Yankee hates. Let us then work out our
own problem of redemption,-which ^e arc

certainly manly enough tft do, whe .her
we have one President or another whctln r
he be Democratic or Republican or

whether we live in the Uni e I States or
under the Union witW the banner of
Stripes. Watch then and Wnit.- JAit,
your trust in God and your right arms.-
The day of our darkness will certainly
have an end, for the age of corruption
will work out its own to mortification.
We have v.we men and true, whom God

in las own lime wi@fnrnfl|j iia opportu|nely. It is no f$hgerjp question ojgj
policy; it !». n 8oro4iial irour fuith in:
ourselves. To you, trust? If so, stand to
it nnd iiiil not.

.'-
Communication.

Mil. Kditou: Now tlmt the tide of

dibble deigns JVU'Sg^h.^iy set in, and our people ore rushing with
*m<*b "front4<»"hM»lo»-<t»;4M4l ^»«»r.'SuOorh'gBoston, und rebuild that UitW ilertiHu'alii
¦.with its r^if/ioii*,; iTcmple.s «nd superb
I'nluccs, lui 1 'b»w so recently.twhile
euch man, woman] and child in con tri hitt¬
ing his or hufi.iuaUniitc to this great;end,
pia initmo tostigg^ist.a^)lap o^f grand and,
comprehensive charily, which will not
only rebuild the ruined city; but (if it he-
heeded)' bJrffVely1 rcptföple"'"Plynluuth.RdcR?*!'1My Utca5' !s 'that 6veiy "'dirnct-
.TmggdF'lhV* this State- and. Ur^tittft ^L$1'KtmtlicVn'Shttcä;shoül'd'iiistnntly take up;''llis cnrpc^bAg, dtid go 16 -Bostdu's aid/
(Pie need hot conie'bück after his work \^completed.) He should feel this to lie his
imperative nnd saOrcd duty. Arid while
the big hear*, of the' people \d '-now- over¬
flowing with sucli'earnest desire to assist
aiCnfHicted city, I rfM snre the State of
South 'Carolina, for one, would'\\Mllingly
consent tlirit every "carpet-bagger'' go on
at oneo to' help. I will Undcrtnke to
pledge1'this State' nt: least; and I would
even gil far enough to any I doh't TMicve
a single Southcm Stntö would put the
sligbest straw in the vuy of any one des¬
iring to go and 'participate in this noble
work. May ! to show her sincere anxiety
to assist, 1 believe this State would even
contribute fun Is to cnublo them to go.
Let them go then!! And I will say
tbrthtfr that should they deem additional
aid KcVcssarvj I feel authorized to give
them the pick of the "senilawags" also.
Well, 1*11 nOtstnnd on trifles, carry all IL!
Should any Of these carpet-baggers htivt
left their county for their country's good,
and not entirely for the good of this
State; it may be us well to say to such,
that it will not be imperatively and ab¬
solutely necessary on their return trip to
pass iii the neighborhood of Sing-Sing, or

BlackWell's Island. They can go round.
Let thcrfltr. go at once! And may the
ghosts ofthe Pilgrim Fathers guard them
oil their pilgrimage, and carry them safe
to their destination, where they can say,
"Lo! South Carolina hath sent us usher
mite iu aid of the good cause!"

Ym.KY.

OUR CHARLESTON LETTER.

FROM OUIt OWN COHHliarONDKNT.
Cii-Aiit.i.KToN, Nov. 8th, 1872.

All other topics of intcrc.it in this city
have sunk into insignificance before the
momentous one of the great horse discii.se,
nnd whether or uot wc have it in our

midst, is a question of quite as much
importance us the query concerning the
Bourbon was to .France. The gradual
und steady move of the malady South¬
ward has been watch* (1 with equal inter-
'cst by the owners and employers of horse
and nude power in ,thc city, and every
unusual symptom of equine disorder is
readily conjured by the owner of the ani¬
mal tifilictcd into a plain case of the
famous cpilyootic influenza, or whichever
of the barbarous, unpronounceable names
tho ingenuity of the newspaper fraternity
luu* invented for the occasion. {Certain it
is that a greater amount of «dekness now

prevails among tho solid hoofed animals
of the city than has ever been known at
any oilier season, and in most cases the
diagnostics arc those of the great epidemic,
to wit: Weakness of the byes, u hard
cough, and running from the nostrils.
Nearly all ol the horses belonging to the
United Slates artillery company, station¬
ed at the Citadel, have been tiHcctcd in
this manner, and several men in the
dravage business have a large proportion
of their animu s iu the sumo condition.
The invalid- uro being treated for com¬
mon col Is, to which tho now disease is
said to bear a marked resemblance, and
uro gi u< rally doing well, one fatal case

having thus far beim reported. Combat¬
ing the idea of the epidemic, several
large dealers in mules and horses assert
that then; is nothing un -sual iu the ani¬
mals being allcctcd with colds at this
season; and under this insignificant head
they have classed one or two con linnetI
cases of the epidemic w hich have been
brought tinder their notice, i he cry,
however, comes from nil parts of the city
and is too general to bo a false alarm.
The street railway horses arc being at¬
tacked by the malady, and before lung
wo expect to undergo the full rigor of the
disease. All are preparing for it,"and n*

j.- jfto-'
.oily fibtlBuhiirlcstS will

11. i. '

"ttTO hoi .generally
probably conic out j$it§£Ja littloP-iucon-Veuhmeo as well p&.a^ of rha; greatNurtbcin cities.

^% /*e^A les< pmpit ions season for itsndvont,however, could not have been selected
than the present month. Tbe city is justthrowing<«Tt'wvjofijnrgy/induce l.bytheinaction of the suninier months, and busi-
iress bas revived in every department with
an etrjrW<ti^of every ^«vclhvirher ol tue obi city by the
¦sea.- -AtTiurhttiels'ihe^nTr^vrtts'fTom Iber
country ore. gradifally^*welling into pros-
perou* piiip(ittft»li»*llmittfctö line of rail-i
muds daily id ischurgo' boavy freights of
cotton and grain, betokening a success-
fu! season for the mofellnnts and' plant
Qtie.t 'QiCsnwi^yi.weoktovfcr. 2,O0Q bales
¦^«".MW Wft ^"gl^^^. town.by the

raods ^mi^^jA^^aiCO-iseojience, trade isfes^iMnt^
bltjck.th^j sj^ewa^kp, rj\n^ heavily laden
deal's throng ?lieij|jrmets. nl(,"g tho. busi¬
ness tl^qrougbfarps,. Imagine Charleston
without thc ipt/cujiajrj.^mu^c of its old-
tiuduoued, .clattering,, drays.-.and you will
cC2 ut.pncq.to wha^.,a,stan<|..fstill wc Will
come tqf; should,. jhe, liipppnip^usis rush
down : iipon^-ps wjth, ,al,l thp virulence
.whiqb lins,ü^arac.tcyÜ7.c^ it fn.Ncw York
and other cities, and, tbat, h»v before the
Enterprise street,Railroad has been putin working;order..,... .{...'
The majestic; .equanimity of this city

was considerably shucked last Thursdayby the introduction of Standard time,
which disclosed the fiict that Charleston
bad .been living.about twenty minutes be¬
hind the rest of, the. world for some time
past. On-that day the, hands of our most
prominent tjjnc pieces were duly advanc¬
ed, nnd we arc now on u par with Wash¬
ington and other cities in this respect.
The value of Coiii'non Time Stancard
throughout the country commends itself
at once to all business men; and we must
rccol'cet that it is our fault that we have
lagged behind, as time and tide wait for
not)<s|y^u/)t;i;yen.(1h^r!g^t0itiuus.

Saturday witntssid the first arrival of
new timber in this city, consigned to Mr.
10. Ij. llalsey, and counting of yellow
pina, in all öüO sticks averaging .fruw
800 to 1,000 feet per stick. L t yniyr
country subscribers be up and doing, and
sec that the KMlate 1'iver c< it itry does
not fall '1*chin I this seiiiöii in this bra neli
\.i industry \Vllich is fast growing to huge
proportions in this city. Ai.tvs.
Our Columbia better.

nstia ov4i-.<>w*' tMitni"oi oxi»i:x r.

Uomulia, Nov. 11th, 187*2.
A wet, gloomy, dreary scries of days,

usacred t'm by the finale of the Fair,
scarcely fits your correspondent lor the
cheerful, gossipy letter which he had in¬
tended to lay before tho renders of the
"Time-:," Nevertheless, may he trust
they will .kiudly .consider the "angusta
ruo,' of cticuinstance, and the depressing
condition of that, goml old- stand-by.the
weather, The Fair el/j&cd with thomual
amount >of . dissatisfaction entailed by
parties,who .viewed things with a pre¬
judiced eye, but on the whole, might
safely he termed a success. As the city
n w stands, only a few of the v sitors
are left. > \
No doubt, influenced by the attraction

of.John Robinson's Ci.»**1» whieh pre¬
sents, i" the language of thn s-how bill,
"A startling coinhinutioii of the classic,
mediaeval u'ud1 present, age," the regretis finecro that the, citizens of Orange-
burg will bet debarred the pleasure of
seeing tho mammoth ,td»ow which, under
innumerable. canopies, exhibits every¬
thing in., animated nature, 'from every
quarter of tho globe, Ohl John Robin¬
son opened to day with a menagerie com-
plctu in every detail, nnd a circus which,
in its perfection of tumbling, riding, ac¬
robatic feats, - and saw-dust exercise
fondly recalled the days.now "ong since
gone.when your correspondent thought
a circus was but another name for para¬
dise, and John Robinson the Veter who
held the keys. It is a matter of regret
that Orangeburg is not.in the route of
travel of this excellent exhibition, for in
every rcsp.-ut it presents a complete ami
perfect entertainment*
Tbcllarry \VatUi;t's Theatrical trotiphave justuleft U4j having added new lau¬

rels to their old established reputation.
Politics are scarcely mentioned in Col¬

umbia. CJijeultiy'i astounding defeat has
left the wise men onlr iu feeble rtinjec?

j turo Its to what may be the course of
j Grunt.in thofuture-^-one party uttering
the most glowing forebodings as to his
reign, and tho other sanguine that under
his firm and tender hand a mlllenium

i shall dawn upon the unhappy sons of
the South.

record foi this eventful
paSfc week! we\'huvcv ha<Oi higbWaj|ij'ob-.bcry, pcrpctrjtiM uporfwte personWone
of our most respected citizens\(M_fy ,J[os.
Nt'wimn,) who wns nssuultcd upon the
confines of tho city by. a negro, nnd was
severely beater, nnd plundered. Burg¬
lars have appeared, too, hi our midst,
iiTow nights since a house in the city be¬
ing entered nnd robbed. Our local press
fll-Crtfl#vejP »ewig«^^"^jÄ^lllowc«l upon the fair grounds, and the
."Lrnton" ^:tThr*-with -gnrtitude.ritr"*hctr|
that1 the tcu< «cnt card : throwers;1 three
card uibiifa dealers and cheap gaiUDOlicra
liave left Columbia for more congenial
climes. We jiidico it wan a shame, and a

crying .evil that these.-Mchervaliers d'in-
dustrie were sullered to p)y their unholy
trade ujiuu the grounds, and that upon
the most public ^portion, of the jowmises.
Let us hope it'wiU iieyc^ljo a reproach
again.'. *

j _ , /
Speculation, is rife ai| ^tp tljc future

course of Moses.all unite in 'thinking
that he lias a glorious opportunity of
redeeming the past. Iiis supporters and
satellites1 confidently assert that in the
brilliant course which he will adopt,
a political mcssiah will heborri to South
Carolina; ami that in the blaze of his
future splendor, his past bbick record
will be obliterated.

Alas that there should be a converse
to the proposition; there arc those of
whom your humble servant is a constitu¬
ent, who think that the empty pockets
(for it is whispered that the prodigality
of Franklin .1. has been hard on his bank
account) of the Guv »riio'r elect, will bid
him listen kindly to w hispers of the ring,
bid him see light in legalizing eirtHielites,
or bid him be gentle with schemes Which
bear the ominous word 'luxation. It
lies in the womb of time lie m:iy turn
out a silvan', a "rura avis;" but there are

skeptics whose name is legion, who
think that F. J. will remain true to his
nature.
Tke horse malady b here, as ret with

no fatal result. And 'tis anticipated that
'twill ba easily controlled.
The protest of the Charleston election

is being argued before the commission¬
ers, exciting some interest.-undecided
mi I continued over, i
Two convicts who, oblivious of th"

kindness of General Stohlbrnnd, surrep¬
titiously left their quarters, were tonluy
recaptured and restored to the liorpitaib
ty of the I'ciiitcnti iry.
Your correspondent has endeavored in

this hiai'cHroni of a letter out of m -agro
marerial, a id with limited time, to pro¬
vide something for the readers of the
Times, lie is aware of how far it falls
short, and begs they will believe ho will
try for a better result another tinio.

F.

T1IK KbEt'TION.
PTATB OFFICERS ELECTED

The following is a list of the State vili
cers elected last Wednesday to serve for
the next two years :

Governor.Franklin J. Moses', Jr.
Lieutenant Governor.R i c h ;i r d II

Cleaves, colored.
Attorney-General.Samuel W*: Melton.
Secretary id'Suite.licnry E. Ilayne,

colored.
State Treasurer. Francis L. Cardozo

colored.
Comptroller-General.S o 1 o in o n L

Höge.
Superintendent of Education.Justus

K. Jillson.
Adjutant Genera].Henry W. Purvis

colored.

!,nu,\!V\fLM)'P[f,m,n
iLU 1 LllHUliJllJi.il

NOTICE.
Kol ice is hereby given that Applica¬tion will be made to the. General Assem¬

bly at its next Session for a Revival of
the Charters of "Pine Grove Church,"
and "Trinity Church" under the jurisdic¬tion ;>f trro "Evangelical LutheniiuSynodofSouth Carolina and adjacent States."

NOTICES.
UNDER FORECLOSURK OF MORT¬

GAGE.
Worten »fcStendmnn in liquidation S

Estate W. R. Matheney, )
We will sell at Public Auction, on,

Sulcdny in December, 1H7'2, during the
usual hours of sale, at OrangeburgC'. H.,
the following trnot of land, belonging to
W: P.. Matheney, dt^'d.

100 acres of land, more or les.«, bound¬
ed south by theOrnngeburg Rend, north
by hinds of James Laird, east by lands
of Mrs. Charlotte Gerick, and west bylands of John J. Walker. .. .

Terms cash, Purchaser to pay for all
necessary Papers.

I 8 »C6TZCL,.
OFFICE OF. Ct UXTJi" COMMfik

SIONERS. ^
Oraxokburg county S. C,

November 8lh, 187*2.^
. Notice is hereby given to nil parties
having Claims in the Office of County
Commissioners for which orders have not
been drawn to call nt said Office on Sat-
urda) Nov. 9th, nnd on Saturday Nov.

I^lftjii, -po jpeffeamaid orders.
By order of the Board.
*JAMES VAK-TAf^EL*.

Clerk;'{

Notice of dismissal.
Notice is hereby given that I will on

the 11th day of December next, file myfinul account with the Honorable Judgeof Probate for Onuig^eburg* County, as
Administrator of Dr. Wmo A. Cooperand ask for Letters of Dismissal.

J.S. C. HUFFMAN,
' '

,

' Administrator.
_.. :;~*'' .¦.

_.

IWot-iC©».AM persons, having de¬
mands against the Estate of the late John
Gräm Iin will render them duly attested,
to the subscribers, and those indebted*,!will make payment to Messrs, 'Glover &
Glever, Attorneys at Law, or to

IRYIN J, DUKES,
FRED. II. GRAMLING,
L. E. GKAMLtNG,

Administrators.
Orangeburg, S. C. New 0th, 1872.

PUBLIC SALE. !
P. P. Jennings, Adhi'r of Est.v»f Jno T. Jen?
nhigs, Vrf 1\ Folder and others, Creditori and
Heirs of J. T. Jennings.
Under an order in tho Common Pleas in tliis

case, there will lie sold at WaUerboro, fiy the
Blicrilfof C'ölletnn, on the first Monday in Dc-
ceiahex next, tor one-half l£) casJv, the other
halt'to he at the option of the purchaser also
cash or a credit of one ycarjsecured by bond and
mortgage execut-id'to the He force-in this cane;
the bonds with interest from date, Purc'ia-crn
pitying for Papers and Kccordiiig.

f. That largo body of timbered land in Col o-

ton County, King all the land of w hit h .1. T.
Conning*, died seized in that I uutity, contain-
itig as I* supposed about twenty live thousand
acres. These land* ineliule. a good d.al of well
timbered, a* well as farming land and great
facilities for market by ih* Kdistri Itivi r, There

j i.- a Dwelling and olher building* on the sand.
II. On the same day ami at the same place

for ea h ft111 r f-j'Steam Saw Mi Um in good run-
llilig or .c .

ill. On the same «lay at Orangeburg by the
Sheriffof that County, and the terms prescribed
inr the Cntltt'oh I/mtl, struct of twenty live/j htuidreti CÖ MMnercs, lying at the JnmTion of

j t\\: north ami South IvdisUi nlut hounded l.ytliem tit the-oiuh, north by lands of MurphyIhtvid Mnrphy and M". A he, east by .]. 'J.
| Si tVnakcr and lt. Jer.iiaigs, end wc?t by E.
Smoke and .Im». Kistt r i in.

J Oh the plat' there is n t.irge and handftomc
Dwelling huii-e and ail the ouchuilding- usual
on a wbtl HCttlejl plant uii>u~the lands first
cht*« cotton and provision. "/

An Hier tr.tet of two hundred (2 )0) acres
ofgl«id Cu min : Land ill tlio wuue neighbor-Ii.h il.hounded by lamls of J. I». Iwdiljsy, S.
Dibi'.e a im. Ka-a rlin anil'Ueo. Kittrcl .

M- Ji; )Vi:it.
Nov. 7, 2872, lieferte.

Sheriffs Sales.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
ORANGEBURGCOUNTY

IN COMMON PLEAS
KlWabeth It. r.arnett as Athn'x of Kslate of (».
W Itarncit, dce'd, and an Adiit'x de boats uo>W
of Kst of i'obt. .). Car.-un,deo'd, l'luintiill "

vs"
Amelia I>.Carson, Lewi* A. Car.son, Mary E.
Harriett, nnd James E. Vice, Defendants.

I ty virtue of ait Order made in the above en*
titled action, I will sell at Orangeburg C. II., on
the'id day of December next, being '.lie tir,**^Monday of the month, dnringtlir legal'hour-, i.t'
«de, the remainder in the (h'tnusteadoud Dow¬
er of Eliftahcdt It. Itarnott, in Uric Ibflowing
tract« or parcels of land, situated in the countyand state aforesaid, on the State Itoad, a short
distance below the Two-Chop Uoad, being the
Pen I Estate ofwhich the saidXL \V« Barnctt,died seized, containing three hundred and two
(*i02i acre* more or less'and bounded by lands
of Elizabeth It. Honnett, Ira Hart, I), JClison
Hart and S. It. Wells.

. ,

2. The Remainder in Dower ofthe said KHzi
ohc'h It. )tonnett, in all that tract or p::rccJ of
land situatein the comity and jaüXoaformmidj on
the State road a short disthnou below the 'l|t(»*ehoji Itoad, containing «nie hundred at'res and
bounde«! by lamb of D. KliwMl Marl, S. dt. Weils
Elizabeth 15. harau t and port on of the s.mie
traef a-signed to the said Elizabeth K. fiainctt
as Homestead* '..
Terms: One-half cash, the balance on a cred¬

it of one year, hecured by bond of the purcJiasorand u inortgltge of the premises, and to pay for
Paia-rs, ltceorUhig and Stamps; and in eas - of
failure of ourehaser to comply, lo be resold o|i
Kime day or M>iheconvenient raletlay thereafter
at former puiehaser's rink.
The purchaser will he let into posscKsiop after

the determination of the Estate in Homestead
and Dower.

Sheriff Office ) II. Riggs.Orangeburg C. II. S. C, > S. O. C.
Nov. 7th, 1S72. j

THE STATE OF SOITH CA Kol.INA,
Orangeburg County
In Probate Court.

Patrick Doyle, Plaintiff, vs Shrhli Jane 'Wiles,Clarence S. Wiles, Aagustiis V. Wiles, lUibert
II. Wilu<<, Defendants Petition for partition ofReal KMate.

tn otvedicnee to an order of Thaddens C An¬
drews, JudjMJ of 1'robiUe for Orangeburg county,miid« in the above entitled action, I will sell at
Orangeburg Ü. If., on the 2d day of Downiber
next, being the first Monday in ihe - "»th. for
partition ami diviston, lite lulion m^. . j'^tate
situate nnd bcingin the Town of Orangeburg, in
tho County and Statt» aforesaid, towitt

]. AH that lot or paivcl of inud with carriageFactory ami other buildings thereon, on tl^»MelleviHe rond, known as the carriage Factoryof Doyle «S: Wiles, and bounded oil north by the
Hcllevillc road, east by the homestead ofThomns
Hay, south by T. K. Sa-portas, and west by Al-
lev not named.

All that lot or parcel of land containing
tv-uoven acres (27) acres more cr ic-s andtided north by hihds of Henry Kunderburk.
by the Hull Swamp Koad, and south and

"West by Street not named'
Terms.Une-hall cash, balance on a credit of

one and two years, secured by bond uf the liur-
cha»-cr and mortgage of thc.prcu^He*,^bowd to
bear.intercut from day of sale, payahleaiuiually.I'u/chaser to insure the Caniagol^icterv bu'dd-
ing, assign the yoAx&ifVMteffitttö. aiul
Recording; ana 'h case oftlu* nurcha\-r or purchasers failing to comply with tljy.tcjg^uof i>alc,the i« dd premises to he resold uduiitne name
day or some convenient Kileduvthereafter at
the former Purchaser, or purefiai'j.fIpi^F.

SheriH'.s Office 1 II. Uiggs,
~. Onumnlinro dl Mb&tM**WMtmvmito0- 0.

Uv vi^uppfamdra'fKxcoitions to me di.ee t-
ed I*will sclltb UiWg^f bidder, at Orangeburs (-fpti^tr i^otuic,ypiy4hiQ,fim<> MONDAY inDecember heil, rorcTUdl, the following propertyviz: TA.

or less, t)0unucdju>rth by Mary hmoke, 'west byM. W. Hughes, and east by J. W. Antley ocrEa«sib:'rVdfII .R«aTK#.i 9
One othei fftct e^ntumhig 200 acres more or

1 esk)ÜfEuTfiir*Oi*4«rJbR cut 4>y M.R.
Antley, north, by S. T. Izlar and T. JJughes,;flputhil».y Hutch ins A> Thomas and J. W. Antley^fWW*Mtyi^\&;&||ley, *****
Two J lor.- es and one Mule. Levied on as the

pnijMjf-tyOof J. J;> Antley-at-thpruofBtotTL. D.
Mowry'oVHdns.'V" r ^naapm t

v> ~"! >ALSO . Sr>*** *

,»* .3 acfps rtooraor,JcJW, in Prt5$g}Wfeixmntythe halaijcc oTajfaei of ^2]acr^SWr-«eduet-ing Home/doiuiqt llJ^IX Kuneh^KriSTia a partof the place whereon he how rcsfuSC
The remainder-<nXteri the determination of

the Estate in Homestead) iu 50U aeronaut off
frorlr.tho alK)yLa^^iÄ^L«JWnjftJ^ned ;w'homestead tö 1 ).'!>. !fitriemw* l^evlcipun as the
property 6f tf- U*ninchcS?,aTiTrV»!f^ John-Wrflllil'lll'M. " ..¦.gff..1»

Notice b^ÖMnissal.
KOTtCE'^rS^ffl^iEBY GIVEN

that I will, on the lSth^Sijr^fJ^ycmbcr,
lö72 file our final account with the Hon-
or«TJ03«iClOÄ)aftol4ÄJraiigcbn rg
County, lis'AdMUrlätrntor de bouis nou
of the EstiUwoT^nsiuh Zuigler, und Ad-
joinistratia'^Jljjflvte of George Zeigler
and MuhtffiHwHrfer, and ask for letters

' ^P. A. BÜYCK,
. A A\VV\itihiuistrutor.

; . -j-r- > *h 'jiU4oy'/ji<ft-
Assignees Notice ofAppointment and
I Order cf publication, j|<f
IX U1UJ ^s^IUtT^yiirQf9iV|t:XIT-

polt Tin-: ea%1ftS!!r*i»^t«icr of south

In the Matter of )Aifr» U 4rin^-fyk,v *A*tkrupt.. '"^iittSptr^.'lf ,w
r 7t6 NViibM'rrL^AH'V.'S^t^iiN.
The '(üitlefMgfri^ hVrcftr *gfvf-s notice of
his Appobrtnl<Mif^M\Usignoeof Alfred .1.
Frederick, of the Town oTXvWrrgB!mrg, iu
thc|Cf»U|ityfjft (b-;:u;.5curg;:nnd State of
StuUh (^oluia.^i^hiii^riiCyistt^, who
has been adjutlgen a BMcNivftU*T upon
his owB l^irfloi?^WWt»9)istri«-t Court of
?-n h 1, "r^i.st^ hjt. j o

Dated.at] C)r:vMgeburg ^^4^ tyy of
November, A." 1). 1H72. rt 'Ami

As> 1 LT in
iZY/OJUl ^.

iguee.
^ ji+i, } ! A . rff-f^»tt/i--

In Fi i^t ANci: of an ouoerlj*i;o>itheProbatc CoWrtTOfhJ^^gCTiiiiityI will sell for cash, on '"t^WniÄJay, the
Gth of November, at "thc^IMuntation of
j(dni 't''bjminA, (IcccA^rjCiti the Fork
of the Ikli^iiM* 10 |c|tfdTIorse.s and
>f«lc.*, :W Or ItfReadNÄ* Cattle, a few
Sheep. Corn and Fotjdcr, Cotton Seed,Wagon anJ CarV> 1 Buggy, Grist Mill,
Cob Mill, Gin, one 1 2 horse power Steam
Engine, and other articles usiujj on a
L'lunUiti&A . r^fci&ii

r
wV7! VJOlMilittil

Or.tngobu-;-, *f a, O ..8 b, 1872

Notice to Creditors.
< 1 { bkA^ÖfcBWdi'O^NT Y

In Common Fleas.
B. I*. Jennings,Administralpr. ofJohnrr./Jeantngil vt'R S. »Miller JaMilthcrs

Creditors and heirs at Law.
By an order in this case it is provided:
VL T^at al^Crejtitoni J^ft Jenningsdewaseil,2be ejijoiÄdü by pulimktion from

Commencing separate suits against his
Administrator, or . enforcing anv Liens
im the I/imds- of which' hü VHevT seized,
until the further order of this CjU^III. That the said Creditors do provetheir Claims before Mortimer Glover Esq.,
as Koferec, nt Orangetpirg on or before
the first of January, n-jxt

MORTIMER GLOVER,
» -HcfbrceOraMgbburg?^'.' tfll, lbfK^

XfpTICR
IN PROBATE COURT.

' i'jirftldlf id h *i4frÄTto>'.
ICx parte Caroline Karick and others.
The creditors of-Adam Kar ick-and o

his sOAAdifiitrfjHnoJiS&e rsvP^cd to
prove their demands lie^e^jni withiu
two months from this date, tIiR Sept
1872. TIIAÜ. C. ANDREWS,

Probate Judge.


